Filippa’s Tap and Barrel
45125 Mound Rd
Shelby Township, MI 48317
Funeral
Banquet Menu
Available Tuesday to Sunday before 4:00pm

Ask for a Banquet Coordinator
586-254-1311
Call Tuesday to Friday: 10:30-5:30pm.
Please schedule an appointment with our banquet coordinator to better serve
you. Over the phone appointments are available.

Course Includes:
*Homemade Bread Rolls
*House Salad
*Side of Penne with Marinara Sauce
*Roasted Potato
*Add Green Beans…+ $1.00
*Regular/Decaf Coffee, Tea, and Soda

Pasta (These selections do not include side of pasta or roasted potato)
Penne (Please choose one type of sauce, Meat, Marinara, Palomino) $17.00
Fettuccini Alfredo $17.00
Pasta Primavera (Please choose oil and garlic or alfredo sauce) $18.00
Gnocchi (Please choose one type of sauce, Meat, Marinara, Palomino) $17.00

Pollo (Chicken)
Parmigiana (Breaded chicken, marinara sauce, baked mozzarella) $18.00
Piccante (Medallions of chicken, artichoke, capers, lemon white wine) $18.00
Marsala (Medallions of chicken, mushrooms, marsala wine) $18.00
Mama Assunta (Medallions of chicken, artichoke, capers, mushroom, lemon white wine) $19.00

Pesce (Fish)
Salmon (Faroe Island Salmon, lemon caper sauce) $21.00
Shrimp Scampi (Garlic butter, fresh lemon, white wine, fried leeks) $22.00

Veal and Steak
Marsala (Medallions of veal, mushrooms, marsala wine) $20.00
Siciliano (Breaded veal, ammogiou sauce) $22.00
Piccante (Medallions of veal, artichoke, capers, lemon white wine) $21.00
Parmigiana (Breaded veal, marinara sauce, baked mozzarella) $22.00
N.Y. - Strip (Chargrilled to perfection, zip sauce) $24.00
N.Y. – Strip Siciliano (Breaded N.Y Strip, ammogiou sauce) $25.00

Children’s Menu (Penne pasta with choice of sauce, or Chicken Tenders and Fries) $10.00
Dessert Choices:

Gelato………….$3 (please select flavor)
Vanilla or Raspberry
Cannoli………….$4
*Ask our Banquet Coordinator for Dessert Platters
Bar Options (Please select when choosing your menu)

Cash Bar, Carafes of Wine on Tables, Beer and House Wines by Glass, or Open Bar
Wine By the Carafes:

Sangaria, Bloody Mary………..$20
Pino Grigio, Chardonay, White Zinfandel, Merlot, Cabernet, ………….$27/Carafe
White Moscato, Savignon Blanc, Pinot Noir………..$32/Carafe
Chianti……….$40/Carafe

Additional Information:

Private rooms are available. All reservations require a $250.00 deposit which will be included on the day
of the event.
For vegetarian or other health related diets, we welcome those few to select off our dinner menu.
3 Hour limit on all parties.
20% Gratuity included on parties of 8 or more.

